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Fd Beee (Wal) underwent 
apperidectomy Tues, Pray 
for Ei quick re cove ry,

Satche 1 ftnd Di z zy

Now tha t Satchel Pal ge, the a tar rookie of the Cle ve land Ind lane, 18 ma king the hea d -
lines, sport writers have been digging into his past exploits on the pitcher's mound. 
One amusing 8tory ha8 been put Into print. Dlzzy Dean tells the etory of an incident 
that happened to him when he pitched agaInst 8atche1 in an exhlbit1on game,

"V7e went right through the siighth inning scorele8s * Then I led off in the ninth w 1th 
a triple, After I reached third, 8 atch if21 Iked over to me wlth a lb 1 g grin and said,
"N1 ce hltt in', MiG te r Dean, But you know 8 omet i&' ? You a in' t goln' no furthe r. You
is goln' to l)e left right tie re.' "
"Satche! meant it," contlnued Dizzy, ''he made hia three outfleIders sit down on the
gras a. Then he moti one d hi a inf le Ide rs t o (3 qua t d own right in the ir re gula r pos 111 one.
Ee looked at me at third, winked, and proceeded to strike out the next three batters," 
Bemember this (3tory about Satche 1 (and Dlzzy when you knee 1 down to pray, (and remember 
11 partIcularly if the thing you are nraylng for Beams aImoGt impoeslble to attain.

The re was not a shad ow of doub t in the mind of Sa tic tie 1 about Th 1 s ab 11 ity to a trike 
out thre e ba tters and leave Dl z zy strand e d . Eve ry praye r mus t have that same 
charaoteris tlc ab out it -* that utter surene ss tha t it w 111 be heard by God,

Our Bles se d lord ma de a s ta tement about th 1 s conf ide nee tha t 18 % orth re ca 1 ling:
"All, wha ts oever you a s k for in p raye 3? believing, you sha 11 re ce ive.'' St. Pe te 3? 
pearly drowned once, simply because he lacked this confidence that never thought 
about' failure, Our Blessed Lord told Peter to step (Direr the side of his boat and
walk on the water. Peter did not hesitate —  in the beginning, Ee hopned over

side and walked for a distance without 
sinking beneath the waves, Then The 
doubted, As soon as the fear of sink
ing took hold, Christ let Peter sink. 
Peter never forgot th lesson, nor the 
words Christ used in explaining the 
reason for Peter's failure; "Oh, why 
did you doubt, you of little faith.1
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Novena For the Sick

This annual Novena is always made on : 
the nine daye preceding the feast of
8t. Theresa, the Little Flower, who 
snent many days in suffering. If you 
have some ailment that is bothering 
you, or if you ha^e friends or relatives
who are ill, then make this Novena. It 
will begin Friday. Make a visit each 
day of the No^ena to the relic of the 
little Flower in Morrissey or Soiin Eall 
chapels, attend Mass and receive Eoly 
Communion,

SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY FOP CONFESSION WITH
CONSULTATION TODAY AND FRIDAY, IN OHURCE 
4;00 to 6;pp P,M.


